Each month, Grupo Éxito sends its monthly demand for head of cattle. To meet Grupo Éxito's monthly quota, Supplier A must purchase cattle from indirect suppliers. Supplier A evaluates the capacity of his own farms and the farms he rents. In many cases, Supplier A is unable to meet Grupo Éxito's monthly demand on his own.

### Supplier A
- **Villavicencio, Meta**
- **1,000 per month approx.**
- **12 years**

Supplier A receives cattle from his indirect suppliers.

### Indirect Supplier 1
- **Guaviare**
- **100 to 300 per month (approx.) to Supplier A**
- **More than 10 years**

Indirect Supplier 1 backgrounds his cattle and launders cattle by issuing transport permits as if the animals came from his farm. Sells cattle to Supplier A.

### Indirect Supplier 2
- **Inside the Northern Area of PNN Chiribiquete (approximately 800 hectares, 400 of which were deforested in 2019).**
- **More than 5 years.**
- **All of Indirect Supplier 1's cattle.**

Indirect Supplier 2 provides Supplier A with the total number of cattle requested at the slaughterhouse.

Grupo Éxito assigns a number to each lot for internal control and its subsequent sale in the chain's supermarkets. Supplier A provides Grupo Éxito with the total number of cattle requested at the slaughterhouse.

### Processing Plant A
- **Villavicencio, Meta**
- **The cattle are slaughtered and processed according to requested specifications.**

### Conventions
- Cow-calf phase
- Finishing phase
- Backgrounding phase
- Location
- Sale per month
- Duration of business relationship

### Dynamics
- Payments to armed groups
- Illegal property
- Deforestation
- Corruption
- Cattle laundering